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The levonorgestrel �ntrauter�ne system (LNG–IUS M�rena, 
Scher�ng AG, Germany) �s a small, T-shaped �ntrauter�ne system. 
Compla�nts of lower abdom�nal pa�n follow�ng IUS �nsert�on 
should always be �nvest�gated. Ultrasound locat�on of the LNG-
IUS �s not as easy as for copper-conta�n�ng �ntrauter�ne dev�ces as 
�t �s not un�formly hyperechogen�c. The LNG-IUS �s hormonally 
act�ve �n sp�te of perforat�on. These case reports are �ntended to 
emphas�ze these two po�nts. Laparoscop�c retr�eval �s poss�ble, �n 
the event of a uter�ne perforat�on �nto the per�toneal cav�ty. 

Mrs. A, para 4 had an LNG-IUS �nserted three months after 
her del�very. She was lactat�ng and amenorrhe�c at the t�me of 
LNG-IUS �nsert�on. Two days after �nsert�on of the �ntrauter�ne 
dev�ce, she went to a nearby hosp�tal for pa�n �n the abdomen. An 
x-ray of the abdomen was done and the �ntrauter�ne dev�ce was 
thought to be outs�de the uterus. 

Abdom�nal exam�nat�on was unremarkable and on vag�nal 
speculum exam�nat�on the threads were not seen. B�manual 
exam�nat�on revealed a normal s�zed uterus and no adnexal 
tenderness. A transvag�nal ultrasound scan was �nconclus�ve 
(�ntrauter�ne dev�ce seen near the fundus of the uterus). 
She underwent hysteroscopy/laparoscopy the same week.  
Hysteroscopy was normal and on laparoscopy the LNG-IUS was 
found �n the pouch of Douglas ly�ng freely w�th no adhes�ons. The 
uterus, tubes and ovar�es were normal. The dev�ce was removed 
eas�ly.

Mrs. Z, a para 1, presented to the gynecology cl�n�c three 
months after �nsert�on of an LNG-IUS w�th h�story of heavy 
vag�nal bleed�ng of 10 days’ durat�on. She gave h�story of �rregular 
vag�nal bleed�ng s�nce the �nsert�on of the dev�ce, wh�ch was done 
approx�mately three months earl�er. Her last del�very was five 
months ago and M�rena was �nserted s�x weeks post-del�very. She 
went to a nearby cl�n�c for removal of the dev�ce, where a transvag�nal 
scan was done and she was reassured that the dev�ce was �n the 

uterus. Abdomen was soft and there was no tenderness. In our 
hosp�tal, on speculum exam�nat�on, the threads were not v�s�ble. 
B�manual exam�nat�on was normal. A transvag�nal ultrasound 
�n our hosp�tal d�d not show the dev�ce �n the uterus. Pla�n x-
ray of the abdomen revealed the dev�ce �n the pelv�s, probably 
outs�de the uterus. She underwent hysteroscopy and laparoscopy. 
Hysteroscopy was normal and the laparoscopy revealed that the 
LNG-IUS was �n the pouch of Douglas w�th m�n�mal adhes�ons to 
the fimbr�al end of the fallop�an tube. The adhes�ons were released 
and the dev�ce was removed eas�ly.

Mrs. J., a para 3, presented two years after �nsert�on of M�rena 
w�th h�story of lower abdom�nal pa�n but no fever or vom�t�ng. Her 
last ch�ld �s 2 years and 3 months of age. She was amenorrhe�c after 
the �nsert�on of M�rena. Accord�ng to her h�story, she was fine after 
the �nsert�on of the LNG-IUS and follow-up v�s�ts showed the 
threads of the dev�ce on speculum exam�nat�on. Her last follow-up 
was e�ght months pr�or to adm�ss�on. On exam�nat�on, the abdomen 
was soft and non-tender w�th no palpable masses. On vag�nal 
speculum exam�nat�on, the threads were not v�s�ble and b�manual 
exam�nat�on was normal. Transvag�nal ultrasound was �nconclus�ve 
and a Computed Tomography (CT) scan was performed. The 
CT scan showed the dev�ce outs�de the uterus. She consented for 
laparoscopy and laparotomy. On laparoscopy, the M�rena was 
found �n the upper abdomen embedded �n omental adhes�ons. The 
adhes�ons were released and the dev�ce was removed eas�ly.

The �nc�dence of �ntrauter�ne dev�ce perforat�on �s 0.9% and th�s 
�ncludes perforat�on �nto other abdom�nal organs.1 Houdenhovena 
et al reported the �nc�dence of uter�ne perforat�ons related to the 
�nsert�on of a LNG-IUS as 2.6 per 1,000 �nsert�ons. Insert�on �n 
lactat�ng women even beyond s�x weeks after del�very �s shown to 
be an �mportant r�sk factor �n the�r study.2 All three pat�ents �n th�s 
report were lactat�ng at the t�me of LNG-IUS �nsert�on. Usually, 
the first �nvest�gat�on when a woman presents w�th lost �ntrauter�ne 
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Abstract

The Levonorgestrel �ntrauter�ne dev�ce (LNG-IUD) �s a 
hormone-conta�n�ng dev�ce l�censed for treatment of menorrhag�a 
and contracept�on. Though compl�cat�ons such as perforat�on 
have been reported s�m�lar to other non-hormonal �ntrauter�ne 
dev�ces, the d�agnos�s of such compl�cat�ons �s d�fficult w�th 
th�s dev�ce because the LNG-IUD has a d�fferent ultrasound 
appearance compared to copper dev�ces and these case reports 
are �ntended to emphas�ze th�s po�nt.
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dev�ce �s ultrasound of the pelv�s, preferably transvag�nal. LNG-
IUS has a typ�cal sonograph�c appearance, d�ffer�ng from that of 
regular IUDs.3 Its sonograph�c appearance �ncludes both prox�mal 
and d�stal ends of the vert�cal arm of the dev�ce, wh�ch extend �nto 
the �nternal cerv�cal os and fundal reg�on, respect�vely. Acoust�c 
shadow�ng between both ends defines the locat�on of the dev�ce, 
wh�ch should help avo�d consultat�ons due to “lost IUDs.” We 
could not be sure �n two of our pat�ents whether the LNG-IUS 
was �n the uterus, by transvag�nal scan. 

Per�toneal adhes�on format�on has been descr�bed w�th LNG-
IUS and �s s�m�lar to that of copper-bear�ng IUCD.4 In the second 
pat�ent, the adhes�ons were m�n�mal, but the LNG-IUS was 
bur�ed �n omental adhes�ons �n the th�rd pat�ent. It �s concluded by 
N�tke et al that lost LNG-IUSs are assoc�ated w�th a h�gher rate of 
local�zat�on errors by cl�n�cal evaluat�on than copper �ntrauter�ne 
dev�ces.5 Lost Levonorgestrel-releas�ng IUDs are found �n the  
m�d-upper abdomen, embedded �n omental t�ssue, and they 
suggest that the upper abdomen should be explored first dur�ng 
laparoscopy.

Figure 1: Ultrasound appearance of the M�rena co�l

The recommended management of a m�splaced LNG-IUS 
by the manufacturers �s laparoscop�c removal. In the case of 
conservat�ve management, �ntraabdom�nal LNG-IUS results �n 
very h�gh plasma LNG levels and, therefore, must be removed �f 
pregnancy �s des�red. However, �n our pat�ents, plasma levels of 
Levonorgestrel were not done (pr�or to removal or after removal) to 
suggest that there was hormonal act�v�ty �n sp�te of perforat�on.4
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